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Abstract. Free trade as ~mbraced by globalization is dltering the world's economies 
at a:n unprecedented pace. Yet, this i:nertía may be stYrrued by consumers who feel 
threatened by the cbanges in their doroestic oconomi!es and by imported products, 
This stu.dy examines factors shapitJ.g consumer accdptance of imported products. 
With samples der;i.vcd from Singapore aild New Zeal~nd, wc explore tho impact of 
consumer cthnocentrism, domestic product quality, ~e nccessily of a product, and 
cultural openness on acceptance of imports. The findings reveal that only consumer 
ethnocentrism has a strong association with oppositiort to imports. The other factors 
show somo irnpact but in a more muted sense. lmp HcÁti.ons are presented. 
. 1 
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l. Introdudion ' 
i 
Globalization has become an unstoppable juggem~Jt_ Examples abound in givíng 
tesfunony to its inexorable pace as its forces of c!l.ange eJCtend across the world. 
Wal"Mart, for example, bas become the world's larl!;est retailer, generating sales in 
cxcess of $312 billion fur thc 2005 financia! year (Zihunerman, 2006). This rnassive 
enterprise has became thc largcst employcr o.n the pllme~ wíth a web of retail outlets 
both inside and otitside the USA, employj.ng !hore than 1.6 rnillion peoplc 
worldwide. lts gargantuan growth has given it annual sales largor tban the cconomies 
of nations Sllch as Israel and. Swedeu. Based on itslpurchasc of $18.4 bi!lion worth 
of goods from Chin.a in 2004, Wal"Mart can evd be v(ewed as China's eighth.· 
largest trading partner, eclipsing China's trade with bountrics \i)<:e Au~tral\a, Canada, 
and Russia (Porter,2006). These staggcring statlstics jl!ustrate the "new" world 
ordet in a globalized wocld cconomy. 1 
Yet another roighty multi"national titan / in this new world order is 
McDonald's. This fast--food chain with its ubiquit<fs golden arches, "stands astride 
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the globe like a Colossus", serving 50 rnillion customers every day and operating i,n 
119 countries around the world (McDonalds, 2006; Voseth, 2005). Almost beyond 
belief, McDonald' s draws "more customers daily than there are peoplc in Greece, 
J,eland, and Switzerland togcther" (Barber, 1996). As Ba:rber (1996) suggtsts, 
Mc:Oonald's is the vanguard of global capitalism; "Following McDonald's goldcn 
arch from country to coUTJtry, the market traces a trajcctor¡ of dollars and bonds ¡md 
ads and yen and stocks and · currency tr:ulsactions that reathes right aróund the 
globe." Such examples \llttstrate a crucial aspect of globalization, which is the 
iucrease in power and reach of multinatiom1l corporations such as Wal-Ma:rt, 
McDonalds, JBM, and Nil<•· The combined sales of various multinational 
corporations reached $19 trillion in 2001 (UNECS, 2003), Such companies now 
account for over a tbird ofworld output and 66% ofworld trade (Gray, 1999). 
Only a few notable forces have set the stage for the emcrgencc of these 
unprecodented global giants. With the end of thc cold war, a new dynarnic was set 
in place that would be the dnving force in this metarnorphosis. This dyoarnic 
fostered a rapid expansion of world trade, capital, cornpetition, labor and ideas, 
resulting in an ever increasing intcrdependerocc of econo.mies in both developing and 
developed countries, Indeed, globalization has bccoroe the most powerfltl emcrging 
systero ofthe 21st century; it is contributing to the inte¡¡ration ofcapital, technology, 
aud infonnatioo across national borders, in a W3Y that is crcating a single global 
markct (Friedman, 2000), Tbe essentíal driving force bchind globali~ation .i.s free· 
market capitalism, which is bas~d on the notion tbat the more a country opens its 
economy to free trade and foreign competition, the more efficient lllld thrivrog that 
count:ry' s economy will be. Thc ex ten! to which globalization crea tes a discomflting 
process for consnrncrs colltinues to be in the limelight. 
The debate about: t!Je impact of such globali~ation has centerod on the ro le of 
mnltinationals and their activitics in reaping the bencfits of this Dew world arder 
(Coroníl, 2000). While some view their role as positivc, · others see a differcnt 
picturc, Protagonists cite various statistics reported by the United Nations and World 
Bank to highlight the benefits brought about by multinational corporations and 
ccouomic globalization. They point out tbat m•lltinationals tend to preserve hi,gh.-
wage jobs in devolo1'ed oountries while paying overseas employees more than what 
thooe WOT~kers would havo carned from their dornestic ernployers. Tbey also insist 
that in regions wherc multinationals operate, the child labor rate dropped 
significantly ftorn the past Finally, such supporters dispute thc accusation that 
multinationals cause environrnental dcstruction; instead, they praise multinlltionals as 
thc driving force in the spread of "green technologies" and in creatiug market• for 
"greon products" (Quinlivan, 2000). 
Despitc these claimed bcnefit•, critics of globalization and its corresponding 
rnultiuational expansion, ma.rshal other reasons to contradict its deferuicrs, TI1ey 
argne that advocates of tlJe present status of globalization are not hurnanists, hnt 
represen! the na:rrow economic interesl$ of MNCs on]y, ln their view, globnlization 
has led to a homogenized Disneyfication and Wal·Marti,:n.g world, dcstroying in thc 
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process consumers' national identities, cultural, religious, and political values (Bclk 
1996). For !hose critics, globalization. has created an economic asymmetry because 
of the disproportionate distribution. of resourccs aud imbalances of power with few 
winuers, mainly MNCs, but many losers both within. and across countries (White, 
2002). In support of this view, the World Poll conducted by the Global Marketing 
Instituto in Deccmber 2005 found that 67 pcrcent of french consumcrs and 58 
percent of German consumers had negativo feelings toward American multinatioual 
companies (Blumenfeld, 2005). 
lmportant segmcnts of society such as labor and environmentalists have also 
co.me to thc foreftont in the anti-globalization dri.ve. They assert that trade 
Jibcralization and ecanomic globalization havc reduccd the living standards, caused 
job losses, depressed wages, rcsulted in cnvironmeutal degraootion, and creatcd 
un!.'lfe working conditions so that multinationals can cut costs and remain 
compctitive. For example, a 1998 survey of special eccmomic zones in China showcd 
that multinationals like Ralph J..auren, Adidas, and Nike were paying as little as 13 
cents per hour whereas comparable jobs in the U .S. would provide about US $1.0 per 
hour if such jobs did not migrate to countries such as China (K1ein, 2000). The fear 
for loss of jobs is an importan!, reason why org:mized labor in France and Luxemborg 
is tak1ng governmeut hclp to stop the multinational conglomerate Miltal Stcel Co. 
fram talc:ing over A:rcelor Co. of Luxemborg (Anonymous, 2006). 
A lc:ey concept tbat rC'llects elements of this oppositi.on to globalization and 
the prodncts sold by multinationals is consuroer ethnocentrism. It represents the 
aJ?propriateness and indeed morality of purchasing foreign product;. l'or consumcrs 
wh<J are highly con51ll11er ethnocentric, purchMing fo.reign praducts such as those 
marketed by MNCs ls wrong, mainly because it lmrts tbeir domesti.c economy and 
causes loss of jobs. lnvestigating this increasing globalization and the concomitan! 
cross-national exl'ansion of !lt:INCs, severa! studies have established a link between 
consumer ethn.ocQlltrism and opposition to imported products. Y et, gaps iu the extant 
rescarch make it diffic-ult to understan.d how consumers' altitudes towards imported 
goods are fonncd. Somo researohers have called for examining constructs other than 
ethnoceutrism to ttnderstand such product altitudes (de Ruyter et al., 1998; van 
Ittersum, 1998). Others, such as Nijssen et al. (1999), argue th.at !he pr,.,ent status of 
ro:search on cousumer altitudes about i.mports has focused too much on COllsumers in 
largo industrialized countries such as·the United States, characterlzed by big interna] 
markets and a range of domestic brands. 
In light oí these gaps in the literarure, the purpose of our study is to cxtend 
our understandi:ng on !he formation of consumer attitudes_ towards imports by 
looking at variables that havc not been oxplored complctely. Specifically, we 
exat:l:lhl.e !he \nfluence of praduct quality perceptions of domestic products, 
perccptions of product necessity, cnltural cpenness, and consumer ethnocQDI:rism on 
attitudes toward impo.rts. Our study sceks to auswcr the question if consumer 
ethnocentrism OJ?erates independently i:n affecting prodnct import atti.tudes or if 
product qua! ity perceptions, cultural openn.ess, and product nccessity also con tribute 
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lo shaping ¡JrOduct impott altitudes. In response to the oall for researoh outside large 
industrialized cou.ntrics, we focus oút study on Singapore and New Zealand, which 
represen! two small but cconmnical\y developed countries. 
2. Literature Review ~nd Resenrch Questions 
2.1 Consumer ethnocentrism and its impact on product import attitudes 
Crawford and Lamb (1982) were among thc first lo observe thc emotional 
implications conswners con:front i.n purchasing foreign-made products, pa:rticularly 
thosc products whicb tbreaten the domestic industries .of tbeit countrics. Followi.ng 
that study, consumer ethnocentrism emerged as a l<ey exp lana.tory variable in 
u:ndcrstanding the rejcction of fordgn brands in foreign markets. Rcsearcb 
con.ducted on country of origin (COO) has also show'O that consumers tend to have a 
favorable bias toward.s domestic products referred oo as "domestic country bias" 
(Elliot and Cameron, 1994; Shitnp and Sharrna, 1987; Sharn1a, Shirnp, and Shin, 
1995; Wall and Heslop, 1986). The cons11tner ethnocentrism concept h.,¡ been used 
to cxplain this bias (Acharya and Elliot, 2003; Balabani.s and Diamantopoulos, 
2004). 
Consumer ethnocentrism is derivcd frorn the general concept of 
etbnocentrism, which is rooted in sociology (Shimp and Sb.arma, 1.987). First 
introduccd by Sumner (1906), the concept is defincd as !he tendency to view one's 
own group as central and superior to those found in other societies (de Ruyter et al., 
1998; Levine and Ca.mpbell, ) 972). According to Sbimp and Sharma (1987), 
consumer cthnocentrism reíkcts conswners' perceptions about lhe appropriateness 
and indeed morality of purchasing foreign made products. Tho~e with high lcvels of 
this trait beli.eve that purchasing foreign·made products is .morally wrong I1S it harros 
thc domestic economy, causes loss of jobs, and is unpa!notic (Huddle~on et. al., 
2001; Kaynak and Kara, 2002). As a consequence, their prcference is to pútchase 
local products as thcy feel it is either thcir duty ora moral requirement (Acharya and. 
ElJiot, 2003). 
Exrant research shows that higher levds of consumer ethnocentrism are found 
more among tbe followillg groups: females, less educated, less wcalthy and. older 
people (Good and Huddleston., 1995; Shimp and Sharma, 1987; Watson and WrigiJt, 
2000). Other corrclates of consumcr ethnocentri.sm are: dogmatism (Carauna and 
Magri, 1996), national identity (Lautz et aL 2002), foreign t:ravel (Ramsey-Neeley 
at~d Kennet, 2003), union membership (Klein and Ettenson, 1999), attitudes towards 
own country (Durvasula et al., 1997; Nctemeyer, Durvasula, and Licktenstein, 1991), 
cowmunity iuvolvement and faroily structurc of consumers (Kaynak and Kara, 2002; 
Kucukemiroglu, 1999). lnverscly, factors that aro negativcly correlatcd to coosum.er 
ethnoce:ntrism include: cultural openness, intemat1onal brand aware:ncss, fashion 
consciousn.ess, and lead~Tship (Kayna.k and Kara, 2002; Kucukcrniroglu, 1999; 
Sharrna, Shitnp and Shin, 1995; Vida and Fairhust; 1999). 
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Cons\lllier ethnocentrism has been measured on a contín.uum ranging from 
highly cthnocentric to non-ethnocentric vía the consumer ethnocentric tendencies 
scale, a1so known as the CETSCALE (Sbimp and Sbanna 1987). Studies have 
shown that those scoring high on the CETSCAJ.E (that .is, highly ~tbnocentric 
consumers) rated domestic prodUJ)ts' quality as highcr and are generally unwilling to 
purchase foroign products (Brodowosky, 1998; Good and Huddleston, 1995; Klein e¡ 
al., 1998; McLain and Stemquist, 1991). In contras!, lcss ethnocentric consumers 
evaluate íorei.g:n products on thcir objective attributes and/or vi,ew them as botter 
•· because they are .not produccd in thcir own country (Durvasu1a ct. aL, 1997; Hopkins 
and J;'owers, 2003; Vida and Fairhurs, 1999; Kaynak and Kara, 2002). 
The impact of etlmocentrism. on purchase behavior is som.ewhat .unclear due 
to ather inflnences that can atteuuatc or amplify this tendency. Severa! studies bave 
rcported that highly ethnocentric consumers are .no more likely than less cthnooentric 
consumers to actually purchase domestic products in the marketplace (Fischer and 
Byron, 1997; Good au.d Huddleston, 1995; McLain and Stemquist, 1991). Yet, other 
studics havc reported that consumer ethnocentrism does impact actual purchase 
bebavior in that consumers who expressed beí.JJ.g couscious about buying domestíc 
products actually p•1rchased more domestic products (Garla!Jd and Coy, 1993; 
Shoham and Brencic, 2003). Hcrsche (1992) found that COOS1lrner ethnocentric 
tendencies predict purchase behavíor over and above that of demographics variables. 
Consumtt ethnoccntri.sm has a1so been sha"'·'11 to be a good predietor of product 
ownership (Hercbe, 1994). Overall, thc colloctioo. of evidcnce indicates that 
con$umer ethnocentrism cau affect: (a) an individual's attirudes aod beliefs toward.s 
imported and domcstic producíS, (b) the importance of buying dom.estic and 
importad products, and (e) purchase inten.tions and willingncsa lo buy domestic and 
imported products (Acbarya and Elliot:, 2003; Brodowosky, 1998; Durvasuta et aL, 
1997; Netemeyer, Durvasula, and Lichtenstein, 1991; Shoharn and Brencic, 2003; 
Wang and Chcn, 2004). 
Given the above understanding of consumer cthnocentrism and the gaps in 
out understanding of how this conccpt operates, we prapose tbe ,following research 
question: · 
Rl: Does consumer etbuocentrism have P ¡ignlficant irnpact on attitude towards 
importa? 
2:2 Product quality perceptions and its lmpact on prod~<ct import altitudes 
How perccpti.ons of tbe quality oí an i!nported product affect attittldes towards such · 
products has n.ot been well investigated in the literature. Hersche (1992) presented 
the idea that "quabty pe:rceptions of products coming from source countries'' could 
possibly explain how cansumer cthnocentrism may impact purchase behav\or. He 
sug.gested that besidcs consumer Othnocentri.sm, there may be other potential 
influe:nccs on buying behavior that create a more dyna:mic and complex state of 
mind. Furthermore, he conjectured that l:he ethnocentrism's influence on buying 
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behavior may be subject to the cha:racteristics of the coun.t:ry of origin. Such thinking 
parallels subsequent research by Crawford and Lamb (!982) which found that 
consumers werc more willing to buy products from source countries that were more 
similar to their own in terms of social, political and economic dimensions. Such a 
fmdi,ng, howcver, may also reflect ethnocentric tendencies. but it could also be due 
te quality perceptions of praducts origi.nating from cotmtries viewed ruJ different 
politically, socially and economically. Reardon et al. (2004) found that econonric 
development (which may llave an impact on a country' s ability to produce quality 
products) operatcd as a moderating variable between ethnocentrism and attitude 
toward tbe product or brand. Shaxma, Shimp and Shin (1995) discovercd tbat 
perceivcd prodttct ¡¡eccssity and eccnomic threat' operated as moderators. 
Nonethelcss, their study exan1ined only Korean subjects. These authors urge otber 
researchers ta continue this lnvestigation so as to detennine if moderators function in 
other countries. 
Chaktabarty and Conrad (1995) examined the impact of product quality 
perceptions for a number of products. They fouud variations according to product 
categary; only for electronic goods did consumer perceptions of quality act as a 
moderator of the relationsbip betwecn consumer ethnocentrism and purcbase 
intentions. Wben product quality perceptions of dom~tic brands were higher, 
consume.rn had a relatively lowcr intention to pnrchase forcign products. Wang and 
Chen (2004) also investi.gated tbe moderating role of product quality judgments of 
domestic products in the relationship between consumer ethnocentrism and \ntcntion 
to buy domestic products in China. They found that che impaot of ethnocontrism en 
purchasing domestic products tends to be woaker when consumers judge thcm as 
being of lowcr quality and when consum~rs bold higher conspicuous consumplion 
values. Haizhong (2003) also used a Chineso sample and found a moderating effect 
for product capability ou thc relationship between constuner ethnocenttism and 
purch.~se intentions. When imported products were perceived to be more c~pable, 
then consumer cthnoceutrism had a weaker influenco on intention to purchase 
dorilestic products. 
Based au our understanding of product quality pcrceptla))s, we propase the 
following rcsearch question: 
R2: Do praduct quality porceptions of doroestic brands have an impact on attitude 
towards product import5? 
J. 3 Product necessity and its impact on product import altitudes 
Whether a product is a necessi,ty ora lwmry one (non-necessity) is also li.l<ely to havo 
an impact on attitudes towards product im.ports, In light of our understanding of 
ethnocentrism, consumers are likely to percei,ve products differently in terms of 
whcther ti¡ ose products are necessary lo them personally or to the domes tic economy. 
When a product is perceived ruJ a necessity, consumer etbnocentrkity is likely to 
play a relative!y minot role in affecting altitudes toward importing that product. 
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Given the necessity of !he product and the abscnce of domestic alternatives, 
consumers have little choice. An exa:mple óf this notion can be tbund in the 
perceptions of coffee in some countries. Since coffec may be regarded as a nccessity 
by some and may not \le grown locally, etbnoccntrism is not likcly to intervenc in 
evaluat.i.ons of buying coffec. On thc other hand, for ite.ms perceived as dispensable, 
consnmer ctbnocentricity roay have a more su.bstantial impact on altitudes since thc 
consumcr can shun such products. On logical grounds, we cxped that personal 
preferences and desires ( or, product necessity) counteract the more altn.ústic and 
·- non.-sclf-centercd motives con.tained in the etbnocentric ideal. 
Huddleston, Good, and Stoel (2000), for exa:mple, found that Russian 
consumers di.d percei.vc dífferences in product quality based on country of origin and 
product nccessity. However, co.nsumer ethnocentrism did not seem to havo an e{fcct 
on perceived product qual.ity su ggesting that perccptíons of producl quality and 
ethnocentrism operate independcntly in the way coosumers makc judgrncnl$ about 
products. For a number of products, Shllrma, Shirnp and Shin (1995) found a 
significan.! impact for product necessity on attitudcs t.oward lmporting products. 
Product necesslty a\so had a significan! rnodetating effect on the relatianship 
between consumer ethnocentrism and attitude towards .l'roduct importa. 
Based en our understauding of product necessity perceptions, we propase the 
following research question: 
R3: Do perception$ of product necessity bave an iropact on attitude towards produ.ct 
i:mports? 
2.4 Cultural openn•ss and its impact on praduct import attitud•s 
There. is wide variation in the degrce to which people io a country are open to 
something forcígn. Such openness may bave been condi.tioned by previous 
experi.ences ot the lack ofbcing exposed to something unfamilia:r or for~ign. ludced, 
individual; differ io terms of thei.r experienee with and openncss toward· peoplc, 
values, and. artifacts of other cultures. The extreme fonn would be labelcd "" 
xenophobía. When individuals have had thc opportunity to interact with othcr 
cultures, cultural prejudice is likely to be diminishcd. A. closcd mind then is lí.kcly to 
become more open. Granzin, Brazell aud Painter (1997) view cultural openness as 
related to !ower prejudice, less ethnocentrism, a.nd more approving of free trade. 
Cultural openncss provides a:n explanation fot what Howard (1989) found for USA 
rcsidents on the W es t. Coast, a regio u wherc nu1JJetous cultures interact. 11Jesc 
residents w<rc more likcly to rato impottcd ~roducts as more favorable than domestic 
products unlike residents of the Midwest which. rated importcd. ptoducts "" much 
lower in quality. The Midwest i.s lcss het<:rogeneous in its cultural cOTilposition. 
Shirnp and Sharma ( 1987) detected thal respondcnts .ti'om Los Angeles were less 
cthnocentric than were thosc from Denver, Detroit, North Carolinu, and South 
Carolina. 
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On the bnsis of our understanding of consumcrs' cultural openness, we propose thc 
following researoh question: 
R4: Docs cultural openness hove an impact on attil\lde towards product imports? 
3. Metbodology 
3. l About the sample 
Data were collected from two countries in the Asia-l'aoific region, namely New 
Zealand an.d Singapore_ Though both cotmt:ri.es are economic'ally devdoped, they aro 
different in the sense that Singaporc is a small ciry-state, and its cconomy deponds 
much more on an open economy and liberal importslexports compared to New 
Zealnnd. A total of 100 young adults in Singaporo and 127 in New Zcaland 
responded to the survey. Al! surveys were administered in English, since English is 
the native language ofNew Zealand and is spoken widely in Singapore. 
3.2 Abour the Measures 
TI1e survey co~.sisted of a numbet of measures. Conswncr ethnocentrism was 
measurcd by the reduced versi.on of the consumer etbn.ocontrism scale (CETSCALE) 
proposed by Sh\mp and Sharma (1987) with ten itoms. The product necessity scale 
consisted af a six-item scale that ro.easured thc necessity of severa! products for 
daily·living. All scale itorns were measured using 7-point rating scalos (! = defm:itely 
necessary and 7 = defmitely unnecessary). Attil\lde towards product imports also 
consistcd of a six-item scale wbich measured the importnnce of purchasing a variety 
af products. All itcms for this scale were measured ttsing 7-point rating scales (1 = 
defmitely should import and 7 = definitdy sbould not irnport), A four-ite:m semantic 
di:fferential scale meilsured perce:ptions oí product quality of domestic products. 
Exmnples of specific scale items were: good valuc 1 poar value for roaney, 
technically advanced! backward, high quality 1\ow quality, and rellable 1 unreliable. 
The product quality perce:ption sea !e iteros were al so measurcd using 7 -point rating 
scalcs. Cultural openness was measured using a six item sca\e with selected items 
adapto:d from Sharma, Shimp and Shin (1995). Some of thc scale itcms were: "1 
would like to havc opportunities to meet people ftom different countries," "I would 
like to attend cultural events organized by people from different cmtntries." 
Responses to thesc scale items were obtaincd using 7-point rating sea les, wbere "!" 
reprosented "sttong:ly agree" and "7" re:presented "strongly disagree". 
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4. Results 
4.1 Psychometric Tests ofthe Sea/es and Statislica/ Procedures 
Before addtessing the four '"""a:rch questions, we established the psychometri.c 
propcrties of all !he sw:vey measures. The rdiability estimates are as follows for 
New Zealand and Singapore (in that ordcr): CETSCALE (.92, .91); attitude toward 
product imports (.84, .71); product necessity (.64, .59); and cultural openness (.84, 
.76). Since al! reliability rn.easures are at or above .60, they are psychometrica.lly 
adequate for rcsearch (Diamantopoulos and Siguaw 2000). 
Given thesc acceptable psychometric reliability coefficients, we formed 
corrposite indices of consumer ethnocentrism, product necessity, cultural openness, 
and product nccessity by averaging responses t,o indi.vidual scale itcms. We then 
divided (for both Singapore and New Zealand) thc subjects into two groups based on 
how !hey responded to consumcr etb.nocentrism, product oecessity, nnd cultural 
openncsa using !he mean sptit procedure. For example, we divided consumen into 
"higb" consumer ethnocentri.sm group if!heir scale responses were above d1e sample 
mean and "law" consuro.er ethnocentrism group if their scale response..• were below 
!he samplc mean. Likcwise, we formed thc "high" and "low" consumcr groups based 
on whether or not tbeir responses were abovc or below thc respective scaJ.e mean 
values for product necessity, cultw:al openness, and product quality percsptions of 
domestic bnmds. Tablc 1 sbows !he ro.ean artitude taw:ttd imports for various "higb'' 
and "low" groups. 
T b ti' a le 1: Descrlptive Sta sncs for Attitude T owa~ds lmports 
Mean Attimde Towards Imports 
New Zealand Sin~~:apore 
High Low HighGroup Low Group G:r:oup Groun 
Prodttct N ecessitv 3.30 3.45 3.34 3.41 
Quality Perceptions 3.52 3.21 3.45 3.31 for Domestic Prod, 
Consumer 3.70 3.11 3.55 3.23 Ethnocentri.sm 
Cttltw:al Openncss 3.35 3.42 3.31 3.46 
« l! ' N ate: a. A!titude tow:ttds 1mports 1s scaJed su eh that a. va\ue of 1 1mphes most 
favorable attitudc and a valuc of "7" ü:nplies lcnst favorable attitude. b. Mean scorcs 
in tb.c cable are interpreted as follows. When products are considcred D.ecessa:ry for 
dai.ly lifc (that i.s far the "High" group), attitude towards impo!1s is rclatively hi¡¡;her 
(3.3) than when products are not considcred necessary for daily hfe (mean= 3.45 for 
the "Low" group). c. Overall mean attitude towards iro.ports is 3.38 in New Zcaland 
and 3 3 8 in Singapore 
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W~ performed a u:nivariate analysis of variance with attitude towa~ds p~oduct 
hnports as the depend<mt measurc and tho dichotomized variables (that is consumer 
ettmocent6•m, product necessity, and ctlltural openness) as the i.ndependent 
variables. Results of this analysis all.owed us to address the four research questions. 
Parenthetically, we performed a regression analysis without dichotomi~íng the 
independent variables. Thosc results mirror the ANOVA resulta. vVe prosont o:nly thc 
ANOV A rcsults (featured m Table 2 for New Zealand and Table 3 for Singapore) 
because they effcctively idcntifY which variables affect attitude towards iropoill. To 
guide the rnader more easily in examining tbe statistical results, we provide thc 
general research question under study and thc results bclow. 
Table 2: ANOVA Results for New Zealand (Product Import Attitude.• is tbe 
De u. Measurc) 
Type lll 
So urce Sumof df Square F Síg. Squares 
Model l400.329(a) 5 280.066 307.803 .00 
Product quallty 
perception~ of 2.207 1 2.207 2.426 '1.2 
domestic uroducts 
Prnduct nceessity .307 1 .307 .337 .56 
Cultural openness 1 .008 .008 .93 
Consumer 10.008 1 lO.OQ8 10.999 .00 
ethnocentrism 
Error 114 .910 
Total 1504.056 119 
a R Squared- .931 (Adjusted R Squared ~ .928) 
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'(able 3: At"!OV A Resul.ts for Singapore (Prodntt Import Altitudes as the Dep. 
Measure) 
Type 111 
Sourcc Sum of df Square F Squares 
Model ll30.l87(a) 5 226.037 371.986 .00 
Product quallty 
perceptlons of .735 1 .735 1.210 .21 
domestic product> 
Product necesslty .012 1 .012 .020 .89 
.955 1 .955 1.572 .21 
Consum r 3.375 1 3.375 5.554 ,02 Ethooce tris m 
Error 94 .608 
Total 1187.306 99 
R Squared- .952 (Ad¡usted R Squared = .949) 
4.2 Which Variables direct/y ajJect Attitude Towards lmports ? 
Rl: Docs consumcr ethnocenttism have a significan! .i:mpact 011. attitude towards 
importa? 
As mentioned in Table l, attitude towards imports is positive wi.th a mean attiti.lde 
score of 3.38 for thc respondcnts in both NZ and Singapore. (Note: a score of 1 
implica. very favorable attitude toward imports and a score of 7 irnplies a very 
unfavorable attitode towards imports). Dospite this positi-vc attitodc, consume!: 
otirnocenttism does fu:nction as predicted. Those with higher 1evels af consurncr 
etbnocentrism have a relativcly less favorable attitude tówards irnports. 
Contrastingly, ~1os~ witb. a lcsser degree of consume~ ethnocentrism demonstrate a 
rclatively more favorable attitodc towards imports. The difference in attitode toward 
produot imports for the "high" and "low" consumer ethnocentric groups is 
significant statistical!y as verified in Table 2 for New Zealand and Table 3 for 
Singapore, 
R2: Do product quality perccptions of domestic brands have an impact on attitode 
towa:rds product imports? 
From Table l, it appears that produet guality perceptions of domestic brands do have 
an impact on attitude toward imports. Thosc who .havc a positivo perception of tbc 
qoality of home country prodw:ts havo a less favorable attitude towa:rds intports. 
Thos~t: who ha ve a relativdy less favorable perception of the quality of home country 
products have a contparative!y more favorable attitude towards importa. As shown in 
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Tables 2 and 3, the dífft:rence between !he "high" and "low" product qual!ty 
perception groups, howcver, is o al significan! in a stllti.stical scnse. 
:R3: Do pereept.ions of produet necessity ha ve au impact on a\titude. towards product 
imports? 
As one would expect, !hose who cansider praducts necossary for daily living ("bigh 
group") ha ve a more favorable attitude towards imports (see Table 1 ), Thosc who do 
not consider the products necossaty for dally living (low group) havc a ;elatively less 
favorable attitude towards imports (vs. group 1), Wbile pcrceptions of product 
uecessity appear to have an impact on attitude towards product imports, this effect is 
not significan! in a statistical scnse for eitber New Zcaland or Singapore (see Tables 
2 and 3). 
R4o Does cultur~l openness affect attitude towards product imports? 
Resulta prescuted in Table 1 appear to support the expectation that cultural opcnness 
affccts attitude toward product intports. For consumers who are rated as "high" on 
cultural apcnness, the attitude towards product imports is more favorable than for 
those consumers who are rated as "low" on cultural openness. íhe impact of cultural 
openness, howevcr, is not significan! in a statistical. sense in both New Zealand and 
Singapore (see Tables 2 and 3). 
4.3 Other Rósults 
Fi,gures l and 2 show whetber the rdationsbi¡¡ bc\ween consumer ethn.occntrism and 
attitudc towa:rds product imports is modcrated by product necessity, cultural 
openness, and product quality perccptions of domestic brands. Results iudlcate that 
atti.tude towa:rd product imports is the most favorable when consumer ethnocen.trism 
is low. Siroilarly, attitude towards imports is also the most favorable when qualit)' 
perccptious of domestic products is also low. At . bigh levels of consumer 
cthnocentri.sm, hi ghcr qualit')' perceptions of doroestic products would magnify the 
unfavorable attitude towards product imports. íhis finding occurs in both New 
Zealand and Singapore. 
We do find importan! diffcrenccs between New Zcaland and Singapore. ln 
New Zealand, cultural openness does not work in tandern with consumer 
etbnocentrism to affect attilude towards imports, In Singapore, however, consttmers 
who are rated "low'' on cultural opeuness have relatively more unfavorable attitude 
towards imports as compared to when they are rated "bigh" ou cultural openness. 
ln Singapore, perceptions toward product necessity do not scem to affect the 
relationship between consumer ethnocentrism and i!llport attitudos. However, "high" 
peroll:ptionS of product necossíty appear to roake iroport attitudes more favorable for 
less consumer ethnoccntric paper while "low" pcrceptions of product necessity seom 
to make import artitudcs less favorable for bighly consumer ethnocentric consumers. 
lu sum, attitude towards imports is more posi,tive if: (a) producm are 
considered ijecessary for daily living, (b) produc\is made in homc country are 
considered to be of inferior quality, (e) consurner ethnocentrism is low, and (d) 
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cultural openness is high. These result¡ a:re consisten! for both S\ngapore a:nd New 
Zealand. All interesting question is whether the impact of consumer ethnocentrism 
on import attitudes is affected by other variables. Pcrceptions of dornestic product 
quality affect this relationship in both countries. Howcvcr, product necessity 
peweptions magnify the impact in Ncw Zealand only, while cultural openneas 
magnifies the impact in Singapore. 
··Figure .1 
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Figure l (coutlnued) 
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Figure 2 
Mean Attitude Tnwards lmports in Singapore 
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Figure 2 (conllnued) 
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5. Discussion and lmplications 
Sinco !he end of the cold war, therc appears lo be an unstoPPable push towards 
globafu!ation and trade hberalization. Successivc rounds of multilateral trade talks. 
spes:rheadcd by the United Statcs and otb.or developed econornies, !irst lead la !he 
general agreement on trad~ .. and tari.ffs or GATT and subsequently to the crcation of 
!he world trade arganizatiou (WTO). ln add.ítion to these global trade agreements, a 
nwnber of regional trado blocks have emerged in various parto of !he world such as 
ECM, NAFTA, and A.SEAN. While consuroers have bencfited from the availability 
of cheaper products, there ls a growing perception. cven in developed counlries, that . 
!he dri.ve towards globalization has a major sídc effect, which is loss of job security. 
With campanies coostantly autsourcing manufacturing aud scrvice jobs to "low 
wagc" countrlos, both skilled and tmskilled labor have been voiciog complaiots 
about job losses and lhe damagc that globalization ha.s beeu causiog to thcir domest1c 
CCO!JOTltjl. 
lt is natural to expect that when people are affected adversely by 
globalization, they would react negatively towards imported producto. One coustruct 
. that has captured thc cssence of this reaction is consumer ethnocentrlsm. In this 
study we exaroincd !he ilnpact of consumer ethoocentrl~rn and a nul;Ubcr of other 
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vm:iables on attitude tawards imports. Data were ccllected in two srnall but 
developed economies in the Asia-Paciíic region. One of them is Singaporc, a small 
ci,ty-statc that thr:ives en foreign trade. The other is New Zealaud, whose economy is 
prim.arily agricu.lture based, but jt has been witnessing significan! expansion i.n the 
service sector. 
, The sample of consumers who participated in this study has generally 
favorable attitudes toward imports, and it is also relatively lcss con.sumer 
cthnocentric. Evcn so, consnmer ethnocontrism has a significan! impact 011 import 
altitudes. For híghly cthnocentric consumcrs import altitudes are signillcantly less 
favorable. So, despite al! thc exhortations from the business commun,ity about tb.e 
bencfits of globalization, it i.s consumer ethnocentrism - fear af losing jobs and 
.perceived fcar of how imports affect the domostic economy - that ultimately affccts 
ovcrall attitude tawards imports. Our study reveals that this vhenomenon is present 
in. market oriented ecanomies like New Zealand and Singapore. As such, we suspcct 
that tbis phenomenon would be even. more pronmmced in less dcveloped economies 
or in !hose econ.omies that are mnch more state controlled. The pressure being 
exerted by small retaílers 011 the Indian govemment not to open the retail sector to 
big multioational rctailers like Wal-Mart is a case in point. Th.e small Indian retailers 
are worried that multinationals would signiftcantly undermine their business. What 
does such a situation im.ply for the overseas operations of MNCs? What marketing 
stratcgy sh01¡\d they adopt to avoid the backlash frorn 'ethnocentric. consumers? Onc 
approach is to deemphasize the country of origin when promoting their prodttcts. The 
other approach is lo 11'l:arket their products throug:h local affiliates. 
Results also indicate that product necessity, product quality perccptions of 
dornestic brands, and cultural openness have an impact 011 attitude towards i.roports, 
though uot in a significaot sense. I:nstead, they appcar to a:ffect the relationship 
bctween consurner ethnocenmsrn and import attitudes. For example, as results ftorn 
Singapore indicate, cultural operuJ.ess of consumers mitigates the negativo effect of 
consum.er ethnocenl:rism on import attitudes. lt is like\y that the diverse multicultural 
roix in Singapore of lndians, Malaysians, amon.g others makes. Singaporeans more 
culturally open; this factor would cootribute to lessening the impact of consumer 
ethnoccnmsm. New Zealand does not have such ethnic diversity. Results fi:om New 
Zealand indicate that perccptions of product necessity alBo have an indirect impact 
011 import altitudes. When products are not considered ncccssary for daily living, 
highor degrees of consnmer etbnoccntrism roakc product import attitudes even more 
negative. 
When faccd with such problematic scntiments, what should MNCs do? One 
possible solution is to show tbat imported products solve a specific consumcr 
problem that domcstic products do not. Such product diffcrentiation from domestic 
brands based on produt.t performance míght be the key to en.hance import attitudcs 
for ethnocentric consurners. This approach is also appropriatc given our other flliding 
for botb Si.ngaporc and New Zealand that cansumcr ethnocentrism plays a less poten! 
role on import altitudes when domestic products art no! viewed as ofhigh quality. 
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In the fmal analysis, globalir,ation has cloarly unleashed a worldwide change 
in tho interconnectedoess of nation states. Y et, this in.ertia m¡~.y have sown seeds of 
resentment and discontent as established domestic indl,l$triCS col!apse ftom foreign 
competition. The rosults of our study reveal th¡~.t ethnocentrism prescnts i,tself as a 
contender against U:nports even if consmners do not use doroestic product quality. 
product necessity or cultural openness as considerations. How to deal witb a 
mindset shaped by an ethnocentric trait becomes !he ultimate question. 
Etbnocentri.sm indeed may become a major force in the rise of CC01:lornic 
asyro.mctries. MNC's be forcwamed. 
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